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Fee* herring are now eel ling in the 
market lor fire end six cents per doien

Te» is Arbor Day end many oi oar 
dtisene are busily engeged in planting

lbs

» is not oSj î eosi 
■ is whet u ronelly J 

a, en admiruM* bne-l

m»AU MEDICAL WORE.

Fir Ywi aii Ittfli-Ani In.
ONLY SI BY MAIL POSTPAID.

Tas surveying steamer (hdnnn has 
arrived She will leave lor Quebec 
towards the end of the week.

Wb have again to return our thanks 
to 1>. A. McDonald, Esq., of San Fran
cisco, far late California pa para

Thi first foreign mail this season, no 
Point du Che ne, arrived here shortly 
alter eight o’clock on Monday evening

Don't forget the mammoth Teaparty 
at County Line Station on Wedneaday, 
July tith. A grand time may be ex
pected- ,

Tiik Supreme Court wa* in session in 
Ihie city during last week, ami on 
Monday, tlie Kith, when it adjourned 
until May the 30th ___

Tub market yesterday was well at
tended. and prices were gond, quite a 
large quantity of hay mid rapidly and 
Ifotatoee were in great demand

A. Lewis, Esq., Secretory Committee, 
advertises for tenders for the completion 
of the new Church at St. Peter’s- Read 
advertisement in a not lier column.

Since the <q*ming of navigation great 
quantities of freight are moving in all 
directions Now that the large ships 
are arri ving from England, thing» will 
no doubt be quite lively.

The steamer lltnrrr is at present 
mu in ng lie! ween Souri» and Pietou- 
Owing to the quantities of ice between 
this Island and the Magdalene», she 
has not lwen able to reach the latter 
place this season yet.

Tils steamer Miramirhi, from Mon
treal, arri veil here on her tirst trip, this 
season, on Saturday afternoon la*t, with 
a cargo of general merchandise- She 
left towards midnight the same evening, 
and carried away with her a great 
quantity of pork, potatoes and other 
produce. _______

Claba Louise Kkuamki —The Railway 
issue return tickets at one fare, from 
Monday ‘23rd inet- good to return until 
the 28th. This will enable our country 
friends to attend the magnificent enter- 
tainmeUU of Americas greateet I'rima 
Don**-—Monday ami Tuesday evenings 
and Tuesday afternoon.

Owing to the excursions on the Inter
colonial Rrilmad about the 22nd June, 
in connection with the Queen’s Jubilee, 
and the consequent difficulty of obtain
ing first-class cars in sufficient numbers, 
the Grand Pilgrimage to St- Aune de 
Beaupre, advertized in auotlier column, 
lias been poet pined until July 5th.

Wb trust those of our subscribers 
who have not yet settled their little 
hills, have not tieen prevented from so 
doing from the fact that they could not, 
at this busy sems>n. come to town. This 
difficulty can lw overturns by sending 
tlieir nwpecti e amounts by letter, and 
they will get their receipts by return 
mail. ____

The Rev Father Mnhar of the Con
gregation of Holy Cross, who is at 
present in this city the guest of His 
lunlsliip the Bishop, has come to the 
Island for the |Mirpose of obtaining for 
his congregation young men who uiav lie 
desirous of pursuing a religious life in 
community. The University tif Notre 
Dame, lmliana, to which he is attached, 
is one of the most nourishing Catholic 
Institutions in North America

Tiik Ottawa correspondent of the 
huily Timet, pul lhhod at Medicine Hat, 
N. W. T., lias tl.e following to say of L. 
H Davies: “He is a Inildaml reckless 
speaker gifted with a certain amount of 
sarcasm, which lm throw s at his jiolitical 
omionents instead of using argument 
lie is blessed with excellent lung power, 
is a good story teller, and w hen he hus- 
liauds Ills energies fur weeks at a time, 
he often hursts forth with » speech 
which is ev#n dangerous for the oppo
sition press to publish. Davies is uot 
believed in the Maritime Provinces, 
he is well known, bnt is looked upon as 
a * blow ’ lawyer who is on the brink of 
mental aberration Iwause he cannot 
finger what lie calls boodle.”

Wrrai* the last few days quite a nuro 
lier oi Island vessels, which had lmen de
tained in Canso on account of ice, ar
rived at this port. Among them tlie 
barque MoulU and brigantine Xara from 
Plymouth, in ballast ; the barque George 
/‘rake from Liverpool with a cargo of 
general merchandize ; bark F.rtmu from 
8L Pierre, Miq., with a cargo of salt 
All tlie above-named vessels belong to 
Peake Bro5. A On. Besides tbeee there ar
rived yesterday the barque Ctaribrl and 
the brigantine J3a4A, both In ballast, 
from Bristol and Shore»:am.respeclively 
These vessels belong to MeesrS Welsh A 
Owen.

Mass Bkktua M. Bbiikibs completed 
her commercial course of study at tlie 
Charlottetown Business College Friday 
morning last, and rebel veil » very hand
some illuminated diploma- We have 
especial pleasure in extending bur con 
gratulatlons, for we learn that Miss 
Bridges is the only young lady in the 
lower provinces holding such a diploma. 
We understand that she intends taking 
a coarse in stenography, type-writing 
and telegraphy, at the same institution. 
We wishjher Continued success, and 
hope her example may be followed by 

a—Ail

---- -- -------------- d depth
Vet there k sheet all thi* 

------- ithreershes wand»-nngof voiee a regu
larity ball obscure. which forms a basis of **• 
eerily for her |»ictere»unc variation. Her 
cadences are most carefully planned end eis 
qnieitely excretel. and her -mooth progrès - 
trom note to note in some i-f her oste-titatiou* 
warbling*. ever rarefol of her resting place 
and returning to the subject of he- airs, is 
the |ierfretion of vocal art. In It-ilian open* 
C. L. Kellogg is deemed to he great* r than al
most anv other suiger who has been beard 
here. The Kngli»h. not natnrallv a melodious 
tongue, i» soflnie,! bj her charming excretion, 
while the Italian. Overflowing x itb un-indy, 
derive* more power Irom mnj stir i artitnm» 

rOf idealized vehemence than from tin- smooth 
vocal genius «if Kellogg, which warbles most 
il licitniily in tetuin-rate musical xnmw where 
the emotions arc pleaaaully effe.tr. I without 
being shaken hy the strains of pa>«i»nat<- 
song. She bn- nl-o the advantug • over the 
more showy Kuroiieen singers as her merit i* 
decidedly that of brilliant executive, an-l 
colored as thi» is by an extremely pieusing 
personave and graceful mien and vivacity the 
combination have great fascination. Such is 
the la-ly artist who seeks our support on the 
eve tinge of Monday and Tuesday next at the 
Lyceum and supported as she will lie by a 
i-onipvtent corp- of Italian artists m a concert, 
and the fourth act (retire) of Verdi. II Tro- 
vatore in costume, stage apiioiiitmerits and a 
cumt kte orchestra We are to'd that th-- 
sale of seats has been extraordinary and it 
uelmves those who I'tou.l going to call and 
•ocure^MboJhanioimriiookstori^

Thi Ottawa correspondent of the 8L 
John 9un gives a most humorous de
scription of the antics of Mr. William 
Welsh in the House of Commons. He 
says Mr. Welsh has already made four 
speeches in tlie House, and each of 
them was from a different part of tlie 
chamber. In the last one it appears he 
went through many nautical i 
nu-uvres, tacking from port to starboard, 
running against the Hergoant-at-Arms, 
thence striking off south by east, until 
the Clerk's table brought him np. Much 
apprehension wee felt at one time leet 
he ahonld punch the Speaker in the 
riba with the mace. The Ottawa

i says
“Somebody ahonld ring a chestnut 

beH or blow a foghorn when Mr Welsh. 
M. ‘P., strays beyond the recognised 
Heal ta Yesterday afternoon lie took 
poeseeeioo of Hon. Edward Blake’a seat, 
and kapt it for over an hoar, compelling 
the leader of the Opposition to seek 
other y*y»np|ivi»ii«i end speak out of 
hi» plan. Some of the member» of e 
ep.vulative torn of mind are inking 
even hern that he will depoee the Her.

_ ‘jert
effort, an admirable bus-ams woman Three 
who delight la the fcnpaateoaad Itehea style 
•ad wove through a au« of reft metedlee ne
tiTïsr.-tsir 
sLSSMtLSS-rtir M
voice U high and pore, but hoir ibltMh. how
âfipHA aJdf
Sirncinr in the highest notes of the treble 
•cale without the least effort, ewd the fneility 
with which she invents the«e passage*. and 
the gram of their application. cvnimt but 
commend tbeir approbation. Dsop'a may 
have hoard perhaps more melovlione »*•*.-• » 
fmei Otlsi. end many of a brilliant execution 
free honing, but i.othing so wonder!ully del- 
icwteas her management of high note», which
beeeme softer end more pleasing the more she 
loses benelf and the higher they go. Her 
change from rt-stful power to rapid run teem 
to entwine themselves *s it were about a 
•ingle thread of movement, sud »be link» 
them all together by e common point of at
tachement for the most pleasing melodious 
transitions, rthe can uese from nrtlmuUtink- 
••oldness to n playful lightness or overflowing 
•mewikuMB. ns a dancing girl m res now in 
wild boned do* in soft gbdiair. illustrating 
in well directed irregularity »U possible van 
allons Ike ease with which *be uses this 
device is a delightful mystery. Her melody 
Ill's her»? and there, now lost in the mass < f 

now rvapj'cirim; at some oncx|fect#d
lend, half Iran- l by its alterwl ■

Lyceum-Kellogg
Monday, May 23rd, 
Tuesday, May 24th,

At H 15 p. m. AIh<i

Grail Mm latiiee
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 

May 21th. at 2.30 o'clock.

Tim (3 l Rf prr*rntatiss* Oily

Miss Clara Loiise

Kellogg’s
CONCERT and OPERA CO.

The Finest Musical Organ! 
zstlon ie America.

THE COMPANY VON8IOTINU OP

Hiss Clin Louise Kellogg
Leading Priuin Donna Soprano of the 

Grand Opera Houses in Lc-n'loh, 
Vienna, Berlin, Pari*. 8t. Peters 
burg and New Y«)rk.

MISS CARRIE MORSE. Contralto, 
810. CARLO SPIOAROLI. Tm-r. 
SIG. VINCENZO OBMOO, Bantone. 
MR. C E PRATf,Musical Director.

SPECIAL SOT ICE,
Thn eafo of 81 00 Iteeerv.-d Scale ie 

now going on nt the Diamond Bunk 
store. S tic of 75 cent Rcserv. d Scale 
will c «niyiencc on Thursday. l‘Jth inet.

For full particulars see programme, 
now re*«ly

M «V 18. 1887-li

NOTICE.

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote « part of hi» time to 

the treatment of the following 11 

Spertaltie* :

Virata of the Kp, Ear ami Throat. 
\Vitram of Women (Oyneco/oyy).
I Surf cal Affection» ami Operation». 

April 20,1887—6mKNOW THYSELF.
A Oral UoUat Wat on Manhood______________________________I

SSSwSSsi Money to Loan
”‘ro.üîiî' I fpmért lïkïn»? tiTUeu ATX LOW SATE OF INTEREST, on

bTüLT.s:.:1^
utraftiTss STîdvcsss, ***»' Ota bonnd IniOoouJJi Kr.=«lt JAMES H. KKDDIN,

. , lW“ Block, H«wl gf SUinrnr.
any other work sold In tble country*? 1 April *7, 1987—Si
to*, ovthe money will he refunded In ,-----------------------------------------------------------------

Instance. Price only $!.<« by mall,
JllneUallve w^je freTto anytssrSm

author by I FRENCH

BARRISTER
WILL leave the <»wnei__________

Mon<lny, May 2nd. |«*eing through

- - the National MedlcafAieoctatton 
to the * "teal-lent of which, the Uoo. P. A.
Weeell, and aseoetate oiReera of the Board 
the reader la reepeclfully referred.

The Seieneeof Ufe Is worth more to the

Kirjfiiw^jsaBBsand the .liver mine» of Nevada comh!tied.- . „
*JT* T«>rooto, Cavendish Road, the Reed, to

The Rclenceof Life points out the roche , Th-ma» Doyle s. North Rn»ti«M; Tues«lst.
•» »hkh the cooetltotioo Ma. 3nl. will leave Doyle s by the Cepe Road

Caveedieh to home, where be
The Science Of Life Is of greater value than | ul!L*mL,n uot' MOD‘*Vr' ^hen

all the me«llcal works oubllsbed In this f V iL ^,om,-l through Stanley to
••«•untry for the past Hu yeara—Atlanta J°ko vlcl*on*l«fis. Clifton, at noun; th-nv 
CvrulituUon. to Charles B, rnard’s. French River, at night

The Hcleuce of Life If a superb and mas- I Tneeday, Ms. loth. |.asses through to Jsihf» 
TOÎl.lr*ÎSS nervous and phytical l»oyle s. Park < orovr, at noon; thence V> 
,eTKLîI'i7^roti Mn«. Breen's. Daraley, st night. Wcduesd «y.
Tb^H?l,»re y?.*gr «.*?***** N,-r Uth ,-a»-- « thr ugh Malpequeto Arthur
whether youth narenl vusnSlsn In.ir^in» 1 Dwens . Hamilton, at noon ; thence to Joseph Pr^^rdtan. instructor McMilU,., «Vrasoat. ,t night. Thare2jr

i the PeafaidT^Medical Institute. ' ;\,ay .,8tb. pm*m through to U. B Sim
~ *—----- ! Kensington, at noon ; the,ice to Martin «

Address lhe Pealxxly M
or Dr. W. H.Parker, No. 4 Bulflnch street, - , _____
Boston, Mae*., who may l»econsulted on all ni<,k *. Norhorough, night, ÿmlsy. May 
dleeaeee requiring skill and experience. Kith, through I». Haslum s, to Georg.- Mor- 

VifrVWî d.lîwwe.l‘lîu. bave rison s. Granville, si ...Kin, leaving MurÏSidrfiS b"mr hi— —- - • guii ——-out Instance of failure.
Heiialii, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

April 91,1891»

P. E. Island Railway.
ISTOTIOE.

rOMMEXClNG on MONDAY. ;«th Inst., 
> and continuing until Hummer Time 
Table takes effect, a Special l‘a*«-enger 
Train will leave Charlottetown at 5.45 a.m.. 
dally (Sunders excepted), for Suinmeretde. 
connecting there with steamer for Paint da 
Cbene ; returning will leave Summeralde 
on arrival of steamer from Point da Cbene.

JAM» COLKM4N.
Superintendent. 

Hallway Office, Ch'town, May 14, l«7.-U-

Young Stockman
‘.•V _ Will be at Mahtis Wmrrv's 

*Os£5^ 8 table.Charlotte town,every Fri- 
fl—1 ■ ■■ day during tlie present season.

DANIEL HENDERSON, 
May 18—2i pd Owner and Groom.

MOUNT STEWART

III anil Mm» ils.
THE subscriber has purchased of T.

T Taylor. Esq., hi* well-known 
Cloth and Carding Mills at Mount 
Stewart, and hue taken into partner
ship Mr JohkFh Sullivan, foreman 
of the Mill VioW Cloth Mills; and trusts 
by strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patrunaire. Mr. 
Sullivan is an apprentice of Mr. Tay
lor. and has In-en in charge of the Mill 
View Mills since Mr. Taylor severed 
hie connection therewith 13 years ago, 
and feels confident from bis long ex- 
pvrience that be can give entire satis
faction to all friend* and customers 
who may favor them with their patron 
age.
under the style and name of Grant
«t Co.

WALTER GRANT. 
Mill View, May 4. 1887.

The above route will l»e continued once a 
fortnight, health and weather permitting.

French Barrister wa* sired hy the well 
known horse Barrister, 1st «lam by old Flying 
Frenchman. 2nd dam hy Colqmhus. 3rd dam 
by Rainbow. This |»e«figrce can be Touched

French Barrister is a bright bay, 4 year's 
oM. weighing 1,390 lbs., and i# allowed hy 
goo«l judges tv b- one of the beet general 
purpose Stallone on the Island.

Hope River, April 27, 1987.
HOGAN,

Canada and West Indies.
TKMiEKS 11* STEAlSHir LIKES.

8I6N OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.
MEMHU& KELLY A DOVER having entered into Co-Partnership a» OUR 

TOM BOOT and SOIOCMAEElii. are now prepared to execute all orders 
with which they may be favored, in a thorough and workmanlike manner, ami 

would solicit a share of public patronage, at their MEW STORE OR QUEER 
—MEET, neat door to Mr Amies J Murphy s Tailoring Establishment.

Messrs Kelly &. Dover will be pleased to meet tbeir former patrons, and as 
many new customers as may honor them with their patronage ; and trust by 
dose attention to business, and by the quality of the work done, to pleeee I ** 
make it mutually advantageous

KELLY A DOVER
April 27,1887—3m Sign r.f the Uoldrn Boot.

De A. Bruce
IS SHOWING AN

» all, anil

Perkins 4* Sterns
ARB NOW OPKN1NG THRIK

New Stools, of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
New Dress Goods, New Cloths, New Priets.

GRAND DISPLAY OK

English and American Millinery, 
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION-IX LARGE VARIETY

25,000 Hull* Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussels and other Carpets.

tir Cuit turner» will tied uur Good» New and odr Price» Low. ~1ril

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 11,1887—lyr

THE Advertisement of the 7th Febru
ary, 18*7, calling for tenders for 

the performance of the above service ie 
hereby cancelled, and the following sub
stituted in lien thereof :

Tenders will he received at the Fi
nance Department, Ottawa, up to 
and including the 15th day of May next, 
from persons or companies, for the 
performance of the following steam- 
■hip services, viz. :—

1 st. A line of mail steamers sailing 
from Halifax to Havana, thence to 
Kingaton. thence to Santiago de Cuba 
and Cienfuegos on alternate homeward 
trips, and thence to Halifax. Trips to 
be made every three weeks. Steamers 
t«> be not over 1,000 tone, nor lees than 
700 tons registered tonnage. The con
tract ti be for a period of five years.

2nd. A line of mail steamers sailing 
from Halifax to St. Thomaa, thence to 
Ponce, thence to Mayaguez. them e to 
San Juan in Porto Rico, and thence to 
Halifax, calling at Bermuda going and i 

lT*'V“. returning. Trips to be made every Tbe bu.in.-ee ..II be end»,-.«l tlirM sLmer. to b. Dot 0,2 I
700 tons, nor leee than 500 tons regie-1 
tered tonnage. The contract to be for 
a period of five years.

Tenders will be received for tho ! 
above services either separately or to
gether. Tenders to l>e marked on the 
outside "Tenders for Steamship Service 
to West Indies." The Government of 
Canada do not bind themselves to ac
cept any tender.

By command.
J. M. COURTNEY. 

Deputy Minister of Finance, 
Finance Department,

Ot’sws, Ifitb April 1887—may 4, 3i

Tryon Woolen Mills Depot,
CAMERON BLOCK, CHARLOTTETOWN.

J. D. REID’S NEW STORE.

Txhlv Xupkius 
Linen Duylie* 
Fngliuhr t'rints 
Cretonnes 
Furniture Print»

Men'* A Boys Felt Hat*. Sfie.ni>, Merino and Cotton Linder*.iGnu* Cloth*
White Dress Shirts. 7(fo. nu . 30c. up jDamask Tabliags
Remit ta and Giueham Slurt* [Merino and Cotton Drawers v-~*-*—

JWr. u|> 3fic up
Merino A Cotton Sock», 10c. up Silk and Linen Pocket Haml- 
Silk Scarf». 25c. up j kerchief*.
J. A Brace* Waterproof Coat*
Linen Collar* anil Cuff* 'Waterproof Oarriige Aprons .Towel* and ToWelliug
Cotton Check Shirting*. 10c. uu, Linen Carriage Wrap* iTurkinh Bath Towel*
Grey and White Cotton» jldadie»' Silk Umbrella* [Bed Ticks and Denim-.
l>rcrall» and Jumper* (tents' Silk Umbrella.* [Heavy I'ottonade, Ide.
Tailors'Trimming* (Fine Canadian Tweed* Tryon Yarns
Canton Flannel» iFi#»e Wool Yarn* 1

ioo PIECES TRYON TWEEDS
From P. K. Island and Australian Wool, that cannot be beaten 

in the Lower Provinces.

For prompt payment our prices will be found to bo v\s L()W AS 
THE LOWEST.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1887—3m

IMMENSE STOCK OF

FASHIONABLE HATS
BOUGHT FOR CASH AND SELLING AT

Prices that are Astoiishiag for Choapiess.

Boys Felt Hats for 26c. each.
Charlottetown, April Î7. 1887—3m

BOOK-BINDERY !
NORTH SIDE QUEEN HQUARE

(OrJilt W. H. BOREMA.WS BOOT * SHOE STORE.)

( )LI? M1a£,,ne?’ B"uk*, Music and all kind*
' f ,,> TPun<; iea fl Bo.u'^ ,n ‘he Latest and liest Style.,

vixlLet?e„Lowee ,*OSslbl< r*rleee. I)»n't fail to 
have ‘yuurü'orkilone ^ ^ ^

JAMES |>. TAYLOR.
February 23, 1867._lyr

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

THF undersigned will receive TENDSRS 
up to thi- Mh day of June next for the 

loathing and Plastering. Moulding nod Orna
mental work of the inside of the Catholic 
Vhnrch et Saint peter s By. Tender» to 
•tale what they will perform the work for and 
timi all material» exo-ot the lath* ; and also 
to ear what they will do the work for. and 
tbe i 'onuuittee to find material».

"The »tage* will be erected by the Com 
milted Work to be completed on tbe first 
day of November next, according to plan and 
specification to be seen nt the Palace, Char- 
lotutown. and nt the oSoe of Mr. Thomas 
Raymond. Architect, Head Saint Peter'»

'fenders to have the news of two respon
sible persons willing to become security for 
the p« rformaaee of the work. The Commit- 
tee <lo not bind themeelre* to accept the 
lowest, nor any Tender.

ANDRKW LEWIS. 8ee>. 
Head Saint Peter » Bay, May IS. IK-7 3i

Referring to the above, 1 would most 
rcepeetfully intimate to niy old friends 
ana cunt >mer* that I have disponed of 
the Mount Sti-wart Cloth Mills, and 
after tbi* date they will be conducted 
by Mr. Joseph Sullivan, who served hie 
appreutieeahip with me in the Mill 
View Mills, and who has l>oen in charge 
of said Mills since I left there. In Mr. 
Sullivan you will find a must careful, 
painstaking and obliging person, and 
thoroughly competent in every parti
cular, and one who I feel confident will 
turn oat nothing but first-class work, 
as he baa always done. Therefore. I 
have no hesitation whatever in recom
mending him to my old customers as 
an efficient workman, fully understand
ing all branches of the business, and 
one who will give perfect satisfaction 
to all tbi»ee who may favor them with 
their patronage. While thanking you 
for the very liberal support yon have 
given me, I would most respectfully 
ask you for a continuance of tbe eame 
for my eucoeeeore, who will, 1 feel con
fident, give y da every eat isf act ion, 

THQ8. T. TAYLOR 
Mount Stewart, May 11.1887—hi pd

10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY

TEA!
-AT-

6RAND PILGRIMAGE
TO THE

ttilUXID ( ATHOLlf SHRINE Hi HUM.

ST. AN* DK BEAUPRE, QUEBEC1
Undertaken w.> Uiefallwt .pprobetion 

of tlie Right Re7.- Dr Sweeney,

6th of JULY, .'667.
Under tbe management of the Holy 

Cro*e Father* of St. Joseph's College, 
N. B, a Pilgrimage to the Canadian 
Lourdes, will be held in July next- A 
Special 1. C R Train will take pil
grims at all stations from Dorchester 
to Csmpbelton inclusively. Leaving 
Dorchester about 8 a. m. on Tues
day, July 6th, the train will reach 
Point Levi about 4 a. m. on the 6th. 
Proceeding thence by steamers, pil
grims will arrive at tbeir destination 
in about three hours. Five or six 
hours will be spent at the shrtne, end 
about tbe e tme time in Quebec city on 
the return trip. Returning train will 
leave Point Levi at 9 p- m., 6th, and 
pilgrims will reach their homes on tbe 
afternoon of the 7th.

Tickets for the round trip $6.60. 
Sale of ticket» already begun at St. 
Joseph's College, will close on June 
25th.

Address, for purchase of tickets or 
further information,
8BCRKTARY OF PILGRIMAGE,

St Joseph's P. Oh 
Westmoreland Co.. N. B.

May 4,1887-8i

P. B. Island Railway.

QDBBN’SJHRTHDAY.

Return tickets « <*•
dew fare will be iewed to »od 

from ill aietiee» oa tbis BailwaT, oa 
tSrd and Sttb May, lo»t . 1887

JAMES COLEMAN,
SoperiaUw fleet. 

Railway OSoa. Ubtowa, Hnj 18,17—11

FOR SALE.
A HANDSOME large sited Catholic 

Bible (second hand), bel a short
D~Ta? 

north

in use, for sale cheap, at James 
'aylor's Excelsior Book Bindery, 
i Side Queen's Square. may 11

Victoria Infirmary,
ISHTABLISMBU 1887,)

HALIFAX, N. ».

Freehold Farms Twenty-five Cents Per Pound,
FOR SALE.

A PRIVATE INSTITUTION under 
the charge of tbe Sisters of Charity 

for tbe treatment especially of Surgical 
cases and those Disease» of Women re
quiring Surgical Operation.

Sister Superior, Sisma Ma in VlKv’KKT. 
f D. McN. Pamksr. M. D .

Consulting Surgeon. 
Hiai K‘ FaBSELL. M D.. ,Stag < J y Ulack M. D ( Attending

j O. K UsWlTT. M. D , 1 Surgeons. 
i w. B.Slattsm. M. D.. J

For any fu.-ther information address 
the Sister Superior fl? the Infirmer?, 
No. 14, Barrington Street, or Dr. J. F. 
Black, No. »l Hollis Street 

Any of the attending Surgeons may be 
corresponded with individually.

M»y 4, 1867—81

THK Subscriber offer» for eale tbe whole 
of hie Property situated between Nor

wood and Union Roads, in the Roraltv of 
Charlottetown, three miles from the City, 
containing Two Hundred Acres of Laud, 
known ns BKKCH HILL FARM, and for
merly owned by Hou. J. C. Pope.

This Farm ie well watered, having a clear 
stream running through it, whieh make* it 
very tlesirable for Pasturage. There is also a 
new and comfortable levelling House on the 
premise*, besides «tabling for fifty head of 
hon.ed cattle and four homes, and also 
house* sufficient to contain all the grain and 
hay that can possibly grow on the whole 
property. There are over forty seres of land 
l-loughcd on the premiere, and mo*tly croae- 
plouk’hed. manure being ploughed in it. There 
u aleo In the barn yard euffident stable 
manure to cover fifteen acres. All this pre
paration now ready for present crop. Im
mediate possession given if required.

Aleo that other Farm known as STONE 
PARK FARM; formerly oeoapied by Ute 
rton. George Cole*, containing Two Hundred 
Acre* of Land, and ie situated 1ère than two 
mile* from the City. A large portion of It 
joins the Government Model Farm. There 
are on it for present crop Forty-eight scree 
ploughed, croee.ploughed and mattered, nnd in 
tbe barn yard sufficient manure to cover six
teen aeree, available for present crop On 
this farm there ie enSeleut stable mere for 
fifty bend horned cattle and ten hernes; 

» large Barn. Granary and other build- 
sufficient to hold all the g,ain and hay

___ s on the farm. Immediate possession
given if required.

OWEN CONNOLLY. 
Charlottetown, April 8, 1887—tf

—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlotte tow il, March ‘J, 18S7.

Come She Must.

Retails all eta pw ea., 31 eta. pwlb. 
NONE BETTER.

Money to Lend.
MONRT TO LEND, in

taw free twenty-ire dollar» sad 
larda, toi »mX the parehaew. Apply

DANIIL RILEY. 
May «. 1887—ti Hostages Bodge.

to

if PIS. NEW PIS.
GET THE BEST,

J^OOK-KEEPERS. Accountant» and
1 Teachers pronounce the

ttuklttlm Bssnrss Cdtp Pfi

tbe MOOT DURABLE, tbe SMOOTH- 
r RUNNING, and the MOOT 

ELASTIC STEEL PEN eeer placed

Be «are aad a»k ynnr Stationer lor 
the Charlottetown Baeinew College 
Pea, aad il be ie «old oat. write direct 
to the College, and a qearter groee will 
be mailed you upon receipt of tatter 

hateiaiag to cent».
Try thee end you will uee no other. 

Cbsrloitetowa. Dee. i, 1886—tf

REDDIN’S DRUG- STORE.

WHILE wishing a bright anti prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Edo's Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

■•vas» Cigar, u( Flee Tefcaeew a Specialty

«

D. O’M. REOIMN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887.

NEW STORE.

AE. TÜ1LL respectfully
, to the olttami of Cherlottatown 

end vicinity that be ha»

Fleer ae4 Tea

IcLeanJartii, & McDonald, 

BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS,
Sécilea Mm# PiMit, it., y

BROWN’S BLOCS,
CharltUvUm, F. E. IslaaA

A. A. McLEAN. LL.B., D.C MARTIN,
u. c McDonald, b. a

Money to loan on Baal Estate at low 
alee of Interest.
September 22,1888-ly

i Street, with » well 
FLOUR end TEA,

Al No. 66, Qi
tataetid stock of _____ ____ _
aad guarantees ettafaetio» to ell who 
may patroeiie him. 

iMpentine inrited 
ChariottelowD. Jae S. 1887

suss
Clothing—Men’s nnd Boys' Cloth- 
toorttoln good style M J. B He-

Notice.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

QOOa. 2-4 CENTS.

CHOICE, 30 OEHTS,

EXTRA FUTE, 36 CEXTTS.

Reduction in 5 pound parcels, half-chest* and other packages.

Our Five Pond, Screw Top, Airtight Thu 
the best yet.

SdT Bring your empty Cana to lie re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

LADIES, WE MEAN YOU !
It requires careful management in huu&huld affairs for many to make 

f>oth eiuU meet " sat iff a*'toril y. This is largely oiany to buying supplies at 
the wrong prices. To meet this difficult y we </»À you not to be satisfied short of

“The Correet Thing,"
but to come direct to our large stock of Goods and examine carefully until you 
find u hat will exactly suit your purse. This will not be difficult as all goods 
were bought with a new to an immediate stile, ami our aim is to nuike our 
goods <uul prices sj> popular that we can nuike of you

—- A Permanent Customer.
In Dress Goods and Trimmings our stock is large ami full of novelties. 

Special attention was given to securing serviceable and, at the same time, 
fashionable goods These we now have, and are si lling them at low prices. 
ir/itif more,could be desired * Actions speak louder than words, and in this, 

as m all other departments, we ask you to call early and

Judge for Yourself.
Our stoi'k of Ali Hinery Goods is simply enomuxus. comprising, as it does, all 
the leading London, Paris and Sew York novelties. We. can suit every 
shape of face ami size of pocket. In Trimmings, the assortment we show is 
almost bewildering. Rememembcr, our stock is large, even for us to show— 
—this fact alone, we think, cannot fail to secure a call from you, as our usual 
stock has always had the reputation of being the largest and most attractive in 
the city.

We cannot enumerate one half the novelties or bargains we have pro- 
cured fàr you. but ogam ask you to call and sir our Sacks. Dolmans. Gloves, 
Hosiery. Sunshades, Jerseys. Cottons of all kinds, and House Furnishings. In 
Car/>ets our stock is of unusually fine quality, and we believe you cannot fail to 
be suited to

The Correet Thing
in every department by making an early call at ,

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, May 4, 1887.

FMI & GARDEN SEEDS,
SEEDS from scrub* will grow scrubs in 

v- getables, rO“ts or grain. What the
careful fermer wants ie the heel of the heat 
of them all.

Our Prize Winner Swede Turnip took both 
first and second pria* at the Prévîntes I Kx- 
hibition last fall. The year before Turnips. 
Mangels, Potatoes and Fodder Corn speci
mens ware selected frees our Specie! Exhibit 
of these articles and sent to the London Kx 
hibition. for which the growers have received 
Diplomas and Medals. Vegetables from our 
Seeds took nearly ball the prises at the last 
Exhibition here. Our grains and grasses 
have grown equally well, though the record 
is lew conspicuous.

What the sueesaaful grower must here ie 
net oely the heel in anasa. hat perfect Baade 
of the beet in name, hew away farmer» in 
a hundred practice three easy prewi-te P Hew 
many farmers m a hundred are oarefml fare- 
an, suocresful growers P How many wonld 
do weflto consider the* old facte P Are yon 
of the law or the many P Would yen rather

THE PLACE TO BE ALL KINDS OF
Carpets ffi Oilcloths

A LL pweeee laMHei
rY the HERALD CrDr ....... ........
Oempeny srs kereSy reemlree £tw

-b* -U „ w. U m ^ r~ ta-

OARTX* 6 00.,
Chari ottettetewm, P .1.1.

—IS-

os Fatoa dt Oo’e,
MARKET SQUARE.

We cut our Carpet* oh the premise* for all purchasers, 
thereby waving considerable trouble and expenee in having 
it done outaide.

Remember we have now on hand the largeet Hm-k ever 
shown on Prince Edward Island. 37 bale* just opening for 
the spring trade.

Also, 10,000 Rolls ROOM PAPER at the very lowest 
prices.

JAMES PATON & OO.
SUCCESSORS TO W. A WKKKJ8 » Oa,

MARKET SQUARE. 
Charlottetown, April II, 1817.


